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ARTICLE I
 
PREAMBLE
 
TIus Agreement is entered into tIus _ do.\' (?f ()e{1 J!JL'i'. 2008. by and between the Roxbury Central 
School District, hereinafter referred to as the "District", and the Civil Service Employee's Association, 
Inc., Local 1000 AFSCME, AFL-CIO hereinafter referred to as CSEA. 
ARTICLE II 
RECOGNITION 
Section 1 Representation 
The District recognizes that CSEA shall be the sole and exclusive representative ofall 
employees as defined in Section 2 of this Article for the purposes of collective 
bargaining and contract administration, and that CSEA shall have the exclusive 
representation status for the term of this Agreement. 
Section 2 Collective Bargaining Unit 
All non-instructional employees of the Roxbury Central School District in the 
following titles shall be covered under this Agreement: 
cashier, food service helper, cook manager, teacher aide, monitor, director of 
transportation, bus driver, head custodian, custodial worker, mechanic, typist, 
account clerk., account clerk/typist, and sllperintendent of building and 
grounds. 
Employees in the following titles shall be excluded from the collective bargaining unit: 
district secretary (secretary to Superintendent), district treasurer, deputy 
treasurer, school nurse, one senior account clerk in the Treasurer's OftIce, and 
all other employees. 
Section 3 Notilkation 
The District agrees to notify CSEA of any newly established position or job titles 
created. 
ARTICLE ill 
DUES CHECK-OFF 
Section 1	 The District agrees to withhold CSEA membership dues from the pay ofeach member 
ofthe bargaining unit who authorizes said withholding in writing to the District. 
Section 2	 The Civil Service Employee's Association, Inc., shall have exclusive rights to payroll 
deduction of dues and one (1) CSEA sponsored insurance or benefit program 
premium for employees covered by this Agreement. Such dues and premium shall be 
renlitted to the Civil Service Employee's Association, Inc., Capitol Station, Box 7125, 
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Albany, New York 12224. No other organization shall be accorded any payroll 
deduction privilege without the express consent and written authorization ofCSEA. 
ARTICLE IV
 
RECIPROCAL RIGHTS
 
Section 1	 The District recognizes the right ofthe employees to designate representatives ofthe 
Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., to appear on their behalf to discuss 
salaries, working conditions, grievances, and disputes concerning the terms and 
conditions ofthis Agreement, and to visit employees after working hours. 
Section 2	 This District shall so administer its obligations under this Agreement and shall not 
discriminate against any employee by reason ofnationality, race, color, creed, sex, or 
sexual preference. 
Section 3	 Roxbury Central School District Unit of CSEA, Inc., shall have the right to post 
notices and other communications on one bulletin board maintained on the premises 
and facilities of the employer in a school or other place of work, subject to the 
approval ofthe content ofsuch notices and communications by the Superintendent or 
hislher designee. The officer(s) and agents ofCSEA shall have the right to visit the 
District's facilities for the purposes of adjusting grievances and administering the 
terms and conditions ofthis Agreement so long as this does not disrupt the employees' 
work duties. 
Section 4	 This District win provide a copy of the dues deduction report to the CSEA Unit 
President upon request, but not more than on a quarterly basis throughout the year. 
The District shall also notify the CSEA Unit President of any changes in the 
Bargaining Unit. 
ARTICLE V
 
LABOR-MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
 
Section 1	 Agreed that the Superintendent and CSEA will each designate at least three (3) 
representatives wllo shall confer at the request ofeither party at mutually convenient 
times during the tenn ofthis Agreement. These conferences shall be held to discuss 
the administration ofthis Agreement, to consider conditions which may be impairing 
the attainment ofthe common objective ofthe District and CSEA. Such conferences 
shall not involve any collective bargaining negotiations, nor shall the representatives 
of the parties modifY this Agreement or detract from any of its provisions. 
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ARTICLE VI
 
SAVINGS CLAUSE
 
Section 1 If any article or part thereof of this Agreement or any addition thereto should be 
decided as in violation of any federal, state or local law, NYS Commissioner of 
Education regulation or ifadherence to or enforcement ofany article or part thereof 
should be restrained by a court oflaw, the remaining articles ofthe Agreement or any 
addition thereto shall not be affected. 
Section 2 If a determination or decision is made as per Section I of this article, the original 
parties to this Agreement shall convene at the earliest convenience for purposes of 
negotiating a satisfactory replacement for such article or part thereof 
ARTICLEVll 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF TillS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT IT'S IMPLEMENTATION 
BY AMENDMENT OR LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR 
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODYHAS 
GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE VIII 
BULLETIN BOARDS AND PERSONNEL FILES 
Section 1	 The District shall make available a bulletin board for the exclusive use by CSEA for 
posting meeting announcements, CSEA bulletins, CSEA election notices, and any 
other non-political matters relevant to CSEA business. 
No other competing employee organization shall be afforded bulletin board space for 
the purpose ofcommunicating with the employees in the CSEA Bargaining Unit. 
Section 2	 Personnel Files: Each employee shall have the right to review their personnel file upon 
twenty-foUT (24) hOUTS notice. In addition, the employee retains the right to respond, 
in writing to, anything deemed by the employee to be adverse or inaccurate and to 
have that response included in their personnel file. Counseling memos that are older 
than 24 months will be removed from the employees personnel file. 
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ARTICLE IX
 
HOLIDAYS
 
Section 1 The following paid holidays shall be granted to all twelve (12) month employees: 
New Year's Day 
Martin Luther King's Birthday 
President's Day 
Good Friday 
Memorial Day 
Independence Day 
Labor Day 
Columbus Day 
Veteran's Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Day after Thanksgiving 
Christmas Day 
Day before or after 
Christmas 
Section 2	 Any twelve (12) month employee required to work on a holiday shall be compensated 
for all hours worked on that day and shall receive an alternative day off 
ARTICLE X
 
VACATIONS
 
Section 1	 Vacations shall be granted to all twelve (12) months employees in accordance with 
the following schedule: 
Upon Completion Of Vacation Allotment 
One (1) year of service Two (2) weeks (one (1) week may be taken after six 
(6) months ofservice).
 
Ten (10) years ofservice Three (3) weeks
 
Fifteen (15) years of service Four (4) weeks
 
Section 2	 Employees moving from a ten (10) month position to a twelve (12) month position 
shall receive credit for their ten (10) month service on the basis often (10) months of 
service being credited as one (1) year of completed service for the purpose of 
determining vacation eligibility. 
Section 3	 Employees will be allowed to maintain current vacation balances. EtTective 7/l/08. 
each year employees will be required to take tlve (5) vacation days. may carl)' o\('r 
balances 0ftl\t~ (~) vacation c1a\5 and will be paid at the daily rate for any remaining 
days for this \I:'"r Employees will be paid for these remaining days in a lump sum in 
the tlrst paycheck in July 
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ARTICLE XI 
SICK LEAVE 
Section 1 Employees hired prior to July 1, 1997 shall be credited with the following sick leave 
days per year: 
Sick Leave Days 
Per Year 
Twelve (12) month employees 
Eleven (11) month employees 
Ten (10) month employees 
17 
16 
15 
Section 2 Any employee hired on or after June 30, 1997 earns sick leave at the rate of one 
(1) day per month. 
Section 3 AU employees except twelve (12) month employees, as noted in Section 4 below, shaH 
be entitled to accumulate a maximum of .220 days of sick leave. Upon retirement 
employees will be paid tor up to 200 days, at thil1y percent oftheir daily rate of salary 
multiplied by the number of unused sick leave clays 
Section 4 Twelve (12) month employees shall be entitled to accumulate a maximum of260 days 
of sick leave. Upon retirement, employees will be paid for up to 210 days at thirty 
percent of their daily rate of salary multiplied by the number of unused sick leave 
days. 
Section 5 Etfective 7/]/07. employees who maintain a balance of 150 accumulated sick days 
\vill be granted a bonus of $250 dollars in their tinal paycheck in June. 
ARTICLE XII 
PERSONAL LEAVE 
Section 1 All employees shall receive three (3) days ofpersonal leave per year to be used for the 
purpose ofconducting business which could not otherwise be conducted outside of 
the normal workday. Personal leave may not be used for extending a vacation or 
holiday weekend unless prior approval by the Board ofEducation is obtained. 
Section 2 Employees shall be permitted to convert any unused personal leave 
accumulated sick leave at the end ofeach year. 
to their 
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ARTICLExm
 
BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
 
Section 1 All employees shall be pennitted to use up to three (3) work days of bereavement 
leave in the event of the death of a member of their immediate family. Two (2) 
additional days of bereavement leave may be granted by the Superintendent. 
ARTICLE XIV 
JURY DlTTY 
Section I Bargaining unit members who are required to sene on jury duty will be allowed to 
sen'e \\ithout reduction in their sick or personal le,1\'e accumulations. Bargaining unit 
members shall receive hdl compensation minus any "jury fee" for each day of jury 
duty. but will be required to submit proof of jury service Any funds given to a 
bargaining unit member for jury duty mileage or meal reimbursement will be kept by 
the bargaining unit member. . 
ARTICLE XV 
INSURANCE 
Section 1 The District shall continue to provide the health insurance program from CASEBP, or 
a plan providing equal or better coverage to all eligible employees in the Bargaining 
Unit. 
Section 2 Eligible employees hired prior to August 18, 1998 are those who work aminimum of 
20 hours per week or are paid a minimum annual salary of no less than $2,000.00. 
Eligible employees hired subsequent to August 18, 1998 are those who work a 
minimum of30 hours per week or are paid a minimum annual salary of no less than 
$8,000.00. The provisions ofthis section shall not apply to bus drivers. 
Section 3 Effective Jul~ ]. 2007. employee contributions to health insurance will be as follows 
a. Contributions will be withheld twice monthly. beginning with the tlrst 
paycheck in October for a total of eighteen ( IS) payments No deduction will 
occur in the third pay period of any mOllth. 
b. Employees earning $ J4,000 
inclividu 31 prellli ums 
or less will contribute for both family and 
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YEAR A.l\IT PER TOTAL ANNTJAL 
PAYCHECK Al\JOUNT 
2007-08 $800 $14400 
2008-09 $850 $ J 5300 
2009-10 $C)OO $ J6200 
2010-1 J $950 $17100 
c.	 Employees earning $14.,001 or more will contribute tc)r both family and 
individual prerniums 
YEAR AJ\,lT PER TOTAL ANNUAL 
PAYCHECK Af\10UNT 
2007-08 $13.50 $24300 
2008-09 $1450 $261.00 
2009-10 $1550 $279.00 
2010-11 $1650 $297.00 
Note All employees contributing 10° 0 for insurance premiums during the school 
year 01'2007-1008 will have the 10°0 reimbursed. 
Employees may have their insurance premiums processed through the Flex 1251\. 
Plan 
Section ..	 The District shall provide all eligible employees with a prescription drug card that 
shall have a co-payment of seven dollars ($7.00) for brand name prescriptions, five 
dollars ($5.00) for generic prescriptions and zero dollars ($0.00) for mail-in 
prescriptions. Any change in the health plan \\ill be subject to negotiations 
Seftion ::;	 The District shall provide all eligible employees with the ONC BOCES Mid-level 
Dental Plan. 
Section 6	 The District shall continue to carry a thirty thousand dollar ($30,000) term life 
insurance policy for each employee who works at least 30 hours per week. The 
District and the employee shall each pay half(1/2) ofthe premium. Effective 7/ j /08, 
the District sh<lll carry <l thirty thousand dollar ($30.000) term life insur<lnce policy tcx 
each employee who \\orks at least 15 hours per week The District and the employee 
sl1<111 .each pay half (1:2) of the premiulll 
Section ~	 Health Insurance benefits for retirees will be as follows: 
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a.	 For all employees retiring after July 1,2002, the District contribution (Total 
Monthly Cap) for health insurance coverage will be 72% of the premium. 
b.	 It is understood that those members eligible to retire, after July 1, 2002, must 
be on the Family plan at RCS during the school year prior to their retirement, 
ifthey wish to insure family members. Ifsaid member has not been enrolled in 
the Family plan, it is their responsibility to do so during the enrollment period 
prior to their retirement. Should a member with individual coverage retire and 
Oegally) gain a family (ex. Marriage, adoption) that retired member has a right 
to join the Family plan. 
c.	 For employees who retired prior to July 1, 2002, increase the current District 
contribution (Total Monthly Cap) for individual coverage to 50% of the 
individual premium to be effective on the District's next payment date after 
the signing of this agreement. 
d.	 For employees who retired prior to July 1, 2002, and are covered by a family 
plan rather than two individual plans the District contribution will be 2 times 
50% ofone individual plan to be effective on the District's next payment date 
after the signing of this agreement. 
Sf'rtion 8 Health Insurance Buy-Out Option 
1.	 The Roxbury Central School District will make available a health insurance . 
buy-out option to employees eligible for such insurance. Employees wishing 
to participate in the buy-out program must elect to have no health insurance 
through the District. Etl't'C1 iw 7 1,08. the District will pay any employee 
eligible for health insurance who wishes not to receive health insurance, 4:" I) ;, 
of the amount ofthe premium. The District will retain"" 0 [< of the premium. 
a.	 The buy-out figures referred to in these procedures will be based upon 
current premiums effective July 1, of each year. 
b.	 Any employee wishing to elect no insurance must submit proof of 
alternative insurance, equal to or better than coverage, at the time of such 
election, and must sign a waiver absolving the District from liability for 
uninsured medical costs. 
c.	 Two buy-out payments will be made. The first for July I-November 30 in 
December and the second for December 1 - June 30 on the first payday in 
June. 
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d.	 For those employees who have a change of family circumstance (e.g. 
marriage, death, divorce or birth) that occur during the year, entry into the 
buy-out will be honored and the savings pro-rated monthly from the 
election date. An effective mid-year election under these circumstances 
must be received at least five (5) days prior to the first day ofthe month in 
which the change shall be effective. 
e.	 For those employees leaving employment mid-year, newly enrolling in 
health insurance or experiencing a change in plan eligibility during the 
year, any buy-out figure will be based upon a pro-rated share of the 
montWy Li" 1)0 savings. 
2.	 There will be no obligation on the part of the District to provide health 
insurance coverage under the terms of the current contract if the employee 
voluntarily cancels hislher coverage. Ifconditions necessitate the employee 
requesting reinstatement ofhealth coverage, the District will provide it upon 
written application by the employee, as long as all criteria of the applicable 
health insurance carrier are met. 
3.	 Any employee who elects not to participate in the health insurance plan must 
present proofofalternative insurance with equal to or better than coverage to 
the administration on an annual basis. 
ARTICLE XVI 
WORK YEAR FOR TEN-MONTH EMPLOYEES 
Section 1	 The work year for all ten (10) month employees shall be one hundred eighty (180) 
days. Included in the one hundred eighty (180) days may be up to three (3) conference 
days. 
In the event any ten (10) month employee works more than one hundred eighty (180) 
days, he/she will be paid additional compensation for each day above one hundred 
eighty (180), calculated at hislher hourly rate times the number ofhours worked. Any 
ten (10) month employee who work less than one hundred eighty (180) days will have 
his/her compensation reduced in proportion to the number ofdays below one hundred 
eighty (180) not worked. 
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ARTICLEXvn
 
OVERTIME
 
Section 1 
Section 1 
Section 1 
Section 2 
Section 3 
Section 4 
Except as specified in Article XXI, Section 3a, employees shall be compensated at 
one and one-halftimes (11/2x) their normal hourly rate for all hours worked in excess 
offorty (40) in a work week. 
ARTICLEXvm 
OUT-OF-TITLE WORK 
Any employee performing the duties of a higher title shall be compensated at the 
higher rate ofpay for all hours worked performing those duties once the employee has 
worked in excess of eight consecutive hours ofwork in the higher title. The higher 
rate of pay shall be determined by adding an amount equal to the difference in the 
hiring rates of the titles to the employee's hourly rate. In order to be eligible for this 
benefit the employee must be directed in writing by the Superintendent to perform the 
duties of the higher title. 
ARTICLE XIX 
SENIORl1Y 
Seniority shall be defined as the length ofcontinuous employment since the last date 
ofhire with the District within the Bargaining Unit. Seniority shall be applicable in 
cases of layoff, recall, selection of vacation time, selection for extra bus runs, and 
appointment to job vacancies. A seniority list and job descriptions will be developed 
by the District and provided to the CSEA 
If a vacancy occurs within the non-eompetitive and labor class, the following 
procedure shall prevail: 
a. The vacancy shall be posted for a period offive (5) working days. 
b. After ten (10) working days from the time of the posting, the District will 
consider those employees who meet the specifications for the position, along 
with other applicants~ and when all other things being equal, the senior 
employee shall be offered the position. 
In the event of a layoff, employees shall be laid off and recalled on the basis of 
seniority with employees being permitted to displace less senior employees in lower 
titles previously held by the displaced employee. 
All extra trips will be offered to the regular full-time bus drivers on a rotational basis. 
A seniority list ofregular full-time bus drivers will be established and posted in the bus 
garage. Once a driver takes a trip or refuses a trip hislher name will be moved to the 
bottom of the seniority list. 
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Section 1 
Section 2 
Section 3 
Section 4 
Any out of state trips will not be offered on a rotational basis but will be assigned by 
the Superintendent or his designee. 
ARTICLE XX 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Definition:
 
A grievance is a claim by an employee or group ofemployees in the Bargaining Unit
 
based upon any event or condition affecting terms and conditions of employment,
 
including, but not limited to, any claimed violation, misinterpretation, misapplication,
 
or inequitable application of law, rules or regulations having the force of law, this
 
Agreement, policies, rules, by-laws, regulations, directions, orders, work rules,
 
procedures, practices or customs of the Legislative Body and administration.
 
First Step:
 
The grievant or CSEA shall present a written statement of the grievance to the
 
immediate supervisor within twenty (20) working days after the grievant or CSEA
 
knew or should have known of the event or condition on which the grievance is
 
based. The immediate supervisor shall hold a meeting with the grievant and a CSEA
 
representative no later than five (5) working days after being presented with the
 
written grievance. The immediate supervisor shall respond to the grievance in writing
 
no later than five (5) working days after the meeting.
 
Second Step:
 
Ifthe grievance is not resolved at the First Step, the grievant or CSEA may appeal the
 
decision to the Superintendent ofSchools within ten (10) working days after receipt
 
ofthe First Step decision. The Superintendent shall hold a meeting with the grievant
 
and a CSEA representative no later than five (5) working days after being presented
 
with the grievance. The Superintendent shall respond to the grievance in writing
 
within five (5) days after the meeting.
 
Third Step:
 
Ifthe grievance is not resolved at the Second Step, the grievant or CSEA may appeal
 
the grievance to the School Board within ten (10) working days after receipt ofthe
 
Second Step decision. The School Board shall hold a meeting with the grievant and a
 
CSEA representative at the next School Board meeting following receipt of the
 
grievance. The School Board shall respond to the grievance in writing within five (5)
 
working days after the meeting.
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Section 1 
Section 1 
Section 2 
Section 3 
ARTICLE XXI 
DISCIPLINE 
In cases where an employee is the subject ofdisciplinary action, the employee shall be 
entitled to appeal through Section 75. Competitive class employees shall be able to 
appeal through Section 75 upon achieving permanent status. Non-competitive and 
labor class employees shall be able to appeal through Section 75 upon completion of 
five (5) years of service. 
ARTICLEXXll
 
BEGINNING SALARY SCHEDULE
 
Salary Increase for Returning Employees 
Effective 7/ U06 -- Increase salaries by -+)° 0 (to be paid retroactively) 
Effective 71l/0; - Increase salaries by 50 0 (to be paid retroactively) 
Etfective 7/ lI08 - Increase salaries by $701hour 
Etfective 7/1 /09 - Increase salaries by -+ 5°6 
Effective 7/l1O - Increase salaries by $ 75/hour 
Hiring Rates per Hour 
Etfective 711/06 - Increase hiring rates by 3% 
Etfective 7/]107 - Increase hiring rates by $30/hour 
Hfective 7/108 - Increase hiring rates by 3% 
Effective 7/1/09 - Increase hiring rates by $.30/hour 
Effective 7/] /J 0 - Increase hiring rates by 3[) 0 
See Attachment A Hiring Rates Per Hour Chart. 
Special Rates 
a.	 Extra Trip Rate - Effective August 18, 1998, Bus Drivers shall be 
compensated at their regular hourly rate; or time and one-half that rate per 
hour if they have exceeded forty (40) hours of work during that week, for 
driving any extra trips. (All hours worked driving extra trips shall be counted 
toward the total weekly hour worked for purposes of computing overtime.) 
b.	 Overnight Rate - Bus Drivers shall receive a stipend of seventy-five dollars 
($75) in addition to their driving rate for any overnight trips. 
Chaperone Rate - The rate for chaperones, including bus chaperones, shall be 
fifteen dollars ($1) (0) per hour. 
Head Chaperone Rate - The rate for head chaperones will be $75 per night or 
$15 per hour whichever is greater 
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Section 4 
c.	 CDL Licenses - The District agrees to reimburse bus drivers the difference 
between their regular driver's license cost and the cost of a CDL license. 
This payment shall be made in June of the fiscal year in which employee's 
renewal. 
d.	 Overtime - Overtime payment for employee's subbing will be paid at either 
the sub rate or the employee's regular rate ofpay, whichever is greater. 
e.	 Stipend for Timer - $30 per game. 
f.	 Stipend for Score Keeper - $20 per game. A bus driver. serving as 
scorekeeper will receive bus driver rate minus time for scorekeeping. In 
addition the bus dri\er, sening as scorekeeper. will receive scorekeeper rate. 
and an additional $10 stipend per night 
g.	 Stipend for Shot Clock!Announcer - $20 per game. 
h.	 Stipend for Ticket Seller - $45 per night. 
Longevity 
I.	 Efiective July 1, 2007. longevity payments will not be added to the base 
salary. All longevity credited on or prior to June 30,2007 will remain paJi of 
the base and receive percentage increases. 
Longevity payments for tvvelve-month employees will be divided equally over 
26 pay periods Longevity payments for ten-month employees will be divided 
equally over 21 pay periods. 
Upon the beginning of the lOth year of filll time continuous service ill the 
District, an annual longevity payment of $250 will be provided to eligible 
emplOyees. Upon the beginning of the J 5th year of full time continuous 
service., an additional annual longevity payment of $350 will be provided to 
eligible employees. Upon the beginning of the 20th year of ttllJ time 
continuous sen ice. and every jive years thereafter. an additional annual 
longevity payment of $500 will be provided to eligible employees 
4.	 After the initial year of longevity, not added to the base. longevity payments 
will increase by 4 5° °et1'ective 7/1/08. will increase by 4 5°0 effective 7/1/09, 
and increase bv 45°0 etTecti\'e Till} 
5.	 Retirement breaks continuous service for the purposes of longevity 
computation. Layotf does not break continuous service for purposes of 
longev'ity computation 
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ARTICLE XXIII
 
DURATION OF AGREEMENT
 
This agreement shall be effective July 1,2006 and shall continue in effect through June 30, 2011. 
The Contract can be reopened for negotiations prior to the expiration date with the written consent of 
both parties specifying which Articles of the Contract are to be negotiated. 
CSEA BOARD OF EDUCATION 
President, Board of Education 
Dated this .;.L day of )/O......rJ__,2008. 
The members serving on the CSEA team were: 
~Efih£~9d( 
ary en Schuman 
~~ 
Deborah Lalosh '­
K· h..P t eIta rICla 
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Attachment A 
ARTICLE 21 - SECTION 2 
Hiring Rates Per Hour 
3% 0.30 3% 0.30 3% 
Title: 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 
Food Service Help $ 7.92 $ 8.16 $ 8.46 $ 8.71 $ 9.01 $ 9.28 
Cashier $ 8.21 $ 8.46 $ 8.76 $ 902 $ 9.32 $ 9.60 
Aide / Monitor $ 7.92 $ 8.16 $ 8.46 $ 8.71 $ 9.01 $ 9.28 
Bus Monitor j Aide $ 7.92 $ 8.16 $ 8.46 $ 8.71 $ 9.01 $ 9.28 
Custodial Worker $ 9.19 $ 9.47 $ 9.77 $ 10.06 $ 10.36 $ 10.67 
Bus Driver $ 11.51 $ 11.86 $ 12.16 $ '12.52 $ 12.82 $ 13.20 
Cook Manager $ 11.70 $ 12.05 $ 12.35 $ 12.72 $ 13.02 $ 13.41 
Mechanic $ 12.68 $ 13.06 $ 13.36 $ 13.76 $ 14.06 $ 14.48 
Head Custodian $ 11.51 $ 11.86 $ 12.16 $ 12.52 $ 12.82 $ 13.20 
Dir. Of Transportation $ 12.68 $ 13.06 $ 13.36 $ 13.76 $ 14.06 $ 14.48 
Typist $ 9.96 $ 10.26 $ 10.56 $ 10.88 $ 11.18 $ 11.51 
Account Clerk $ 10.11 $ 10.41 $ 10.71 $ 11.03 $ 11.33 $ 11.67 
Super of Bldgs & Grounds $ 11.51 $ 11.86 $ 12.16 $ 12.52 $ 12.82 $ 13.20 
Special Assignment Starting Rates* 
Night Differential- $1,065 added to base. 
19A Instructor - $535 not added to base.
 
Building Check - $1,065 not added to base.
 
School Bus Driver Instructor - $535 not added to base.
 
Substitute Caller - $1,365 not added to base.
 
Newsletter - $1,300 not added to base.
 
*Individuals appointed will be subject to rate increases in years where there is a percentage raise. The
 
Business Office will maintain a chart indicating where raises are applicable in each contract year by
 
title.
 
Ifan individual ceases to perfoffil the responsibilities associated with these special assignment rates
 
while remaining employed by the District, the applicable extra salary (hiring rate plus any increases)
 
associated with the special assignment will be removed from the employee's pay. The Business Office
 
will maintain a list ofthe value of the extra pay for each employee.
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Attachment B
 
lVlernorandum of Agreem.cnt
 
between
 
CSEA Local 1000 and the Roxbury Centl'ai School District
 
regarding
 
the
 
Grievances filed by Loren Shultis
 
regarding
 
Special Assignments
 
·Whereas, wren Shultis, President of the Roxbury Central School District Unit of CSEA 
filed grievances regarding the raises for calling substitutes, dated 1123/03, night differential 
dated 1/30/03, and the 19A Instructor pay dated 1/30/03, and, 
'Vbercas, the CSEA claimed in each case that the District violated the contract by not
 
adding the agreed raises to the annual base pay for these special assignments, and,
 
'Vlu~reas, the District denied each grievance, 
Therefore, in order to avoid the time and eA.1Jenses of arbitration, the parties in full and 
final settlement agree as follows: 
1.	 The 19A Instructor, Robert Sanford, shall have an additional $35 added to his annual 
base pay effective 7/1102. 
2.	 The School Bus Drivel' Instructor, Loren Shultis, shall have $535 added to his annual 
base pay effective 7/1102. 
3.	 The person assigned to do building check, Alan Davis, shall have $65 added to his
 
annual base pay effective 7/1102.
 
4.	 The custodians who work at night, James BalIanl, Eunice Novak, and Duane Lewis,
 
shall have $65 added to their base pay effective 711/02.
 
5.	 The person responsible for calling substitutes, Barbara Vigna, shall be paid as follows: 
Effective 711102 $1523 not added to annual base pay
 
Effective 7/1/03 $1603 not added to annual base pay
 
Effective 7/1/04 $1603 not added to annual base pay
 
Effect.ive 7/1/05 $1687 not added to annual base pay
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6.	 The person assigned tho monthly newsletter, \Vendy Greene, shall be paid as follows: 
Effective 7/1/02 $1,300 not added to annual base pay
 
Effective 711103 $1,369 not added to annual base pay
 
Effective 7/1104 $1,369 not added to annual base pay
 
Effective 711105 $1,440 110t added to annual base pay
 
7.	 The grievances for calling in substitutes pay dated 1/23/03, for night differential pay 
dated 1130103, and for monthly nC\'lrslettcrs pay dated 1/30/03 are withdrawn. 
8.	 The individuals listed in paragraphs one through six v"ill receive special assignment 
rate increases in years where there is a percentage rate increase. However the 
language in Attachment A regarding base pay will not apply to individuals in 
paragraphs one through three. For the~e individuals their special assignment pay shall 
continue to be included in their base pay for pay calculations. The business office will 
maint.ain a chart indicating where raises are applicable in each contract year by title. 
9.	 If any individual ceaSes to perform the responsibilities associated with these special 
assignment rates while remaining elllployed by the Distloict, the applicable extra 
salary (hiring rate plus ~ny increases) associated with the special assignment will be 
removed from the employee's pay. The business office will maintain a list of the value of 
the extra pay for each employee. 
for the Djstrict,	 for CSE...J\, Inc. Local 1000, 
date j 
/ 
date 
ren Shultis, Unit President 
2-/06 
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January 15,2003 
Mr. Gerald Phelan 
Labor Relations Specialist 
The Civil Service Employees Association, Inc. 
CSE~ Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO 
200 Raymond Fish Rd. 
Hartwick, NY 13348 
Dear Jerry, 
This is to confirm the understanding reached by the parties during negotiations to refer 
to the Labor Management process for resolution ofthe District's proposal that it have 
no financial obligation to pay any of the health insurance premium for a unit member 
who is on unpaid leave of absence. We further agreed that a labor management 
meeting should occur within 30 days of the date of signing of the fully executed 
agreement. 
Sincerely, 
Countersi6Jtled for CSEA: 
"\fi~~t2twY71iOJ~d"'Phclan 
Labor Relations Specialist 
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